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 WFP staff and partners 
at the country level are often 
adopting innovative practices 
which respond to, and deal 
effectively with, local gender 
realities and priorities, but 
these are rarely shared. Taking 
a ‘bottom-up’ learning approach 
to gender mainstreaming will 
allow successful innovations 
to be captured, shared and 























































Emerging themes and good 












































































Learning and recommendations 
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 The close positive 
relationship between food 
security and gender 
equality implies that food 
security programmes need 
to systematically take into 
account gender power 
relations in the contexts in 
which they operate. 
1 Introduction












































































































men and boys for education activities	to	improve	
their	knowledge	of	and	commitment	to	maintaining	
the	nutrition	and	health	of	mothers	and	children	





























































noted:	‘WFP is a very complex organisation and runs the 
risk of not learning from what it does – we don’t often 
have the luxury of stopping, reflecting and learning from 































2 Programme objectives, design 
and methodology
2.1 Programme objectives and 
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3 Emerging th emes and 









3.1 Enhancing protection of 























































































Women participating in PAL activities in rural Kenya.










































3.2 Recognising, reducing and 






































 There is a clear risk 
that WFP programmes may 
harm women by targeting 
them if by doing so they 
increase their net burden of 












Violence in the hungry season: 













































































 Based on what it 
would cost to make 
token payments for the 
work of preparation and 
cooking, the value of 
women’s unpaid work on 
the SMP was calculated 
at some US$0.5 million 





































‘I honestly got shocked, speechless 
and motivated at the same time. It 
was a mixed feeling. I also got inspired 
to keep on providing my services to 
SMP as I now know my efforts were 
and still are being acknowledged and 
appreciated at the same time. This 
is evidenced by the certification of 




‘The certificate remains hanging on the 
walls of the living room of my house, 
not only as an object of decoration but 
it […communicates] to both my relatives 
and children that hard work pays and 
it is indeed a source of inspiration to all 
people around me…The community, 
after seeing it, they inquired a lot how I 
got into participating in this programme 
and many showed a power interest 
to join in supporting the programme 
by cooking…Now we are perceived 
as professional cooks we are invited 
at different events in the village to 
assist them in cooking, be it weddings, 
religious functions, you name it’ 	
(Asiyatu	James,	33,	Mbwadzulu	
primary	school)
Compliments to the chef: recognising women’s contributions to school meals programmes 
in Malawi

































































































































Women waiting for supplementary feeding rations 
after a nutrition lecture in Ntchisi, Malawi. Of 
over 100 parents present, two were fathers.
Interviewing a man who has been involved 
in his children’s nutrition in Senegal.
Young children enjoying their mid-day snack provided by 
WFP at Meeling ECCD in Mokhotlong district, Lesotho.
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 The realisation of human rights is an 
important condition for achieving food 
security. The notion of the right to food – 
the right of all human beings to live in 
dignity, free from hunger, food insecurity 
and malnutrition – is foundational to food 
security. 
Who holds the purse strings? 
Examining gender myths and realities 
































engage in a 
PAL exercise.
Raising awareness of rights among 
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approaches to women’s 
empowerment ultimately fail 
because they assume 
women’s disadvantage starts 
and ends in the home. 
 Women’s participation in farmer’s 
collectives (both single and mixed sex) and 
other types of groups can contribute to their 
empowerment in multiple ways. 
BELOW
Women 
involved in R4 
activities in 
Senegal. 
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Promoting collective approaches to resilience and women’s empowerment in Senegal 
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4 Learning and 
recommendations about gender 
mainstreaming in WFP 
4.1 The big picture of gender 
mainstreaming in WFP: the Levy 
analysis




















































































 The strongest area 
for gender mainstreaming in 
WFP, relatively speaking, is 
political commitment and 
policymaking at HQ and senior 
management levels. 

























There is untapped potential for 






























Figure 1 Consolidated Levy analysis for Phase One






















 There is untapped 
potential for gender 






with a group 
of men in 
Senegal.

























PAL activities with a group of women in rural Kenya.

















































Strong leadership and 
accountability on gender 
























 Where gender advocates and field 
staff are available to work on gender 
programming, they are often not given the 
autonomy, time or resources to drive project 
planning and implementation. 







































































A better general understanding 


























 There is a 
general unevenness in 
the understanding of 
what gender is and 








hands over a 
certificate of 
appreciation 
to a cook at 
Mbwazulu 
primary 
school, as a 







Seeing the benefits of strong 












































































































  Efforts are often not 
made to assess whether 
putting food and cash in 
women’s hands contributes 
to their empowerment or 



















Creating space for reflecting, 






















































 Creating space 
for reflecting, listening 
and learning on gender 
is crucial. 
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budgets rarely take into 
consideration, and detail, 




Seeking beneficiary feedback to 
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4.3 Recommendations 










































Strengthening leadership and 
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Theme 1: Building capacity for gender analysis 



































Theme 1: Gender-sensitive monitoring and evaluation: 







Theme 2: Communicating with the field: exploring 







Theme 3: Embedding good practice: from pilots to 











Theme 4: Deepening understanding of gender 






















Theme 2: Addressing the burden on women in 
school feeding 














Theme 3: Identifying opportunities and constraints 



























Theme 2: Mapping benefits and constraints for 







Theme 3: Analysing the gender implications of the 







Theme 4: Analysing the gender implications of 

























Theme 3: Implementing gender-sensitive 






protection	strategy	for	LesothoXxxx xxxxxx xxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxx xxxxxxx




The State of Food and Agriculture 2010-2011: Women 




















































10	WFP	(2013),	Protection in Practice: Food Assistance 
with Safety and Dignity,	Rome:	WFP..
11	See	for	example	BRIDGE	(forthcoming	2014)	















What do Time Use Surveys Tell us about Unpaid Care 
Work,	Geneva:	UNRISD	and	Esplen,	E.	(2009)	Gender	






















Engaging Men and Boys in Changing Gender-based 
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